
Private Game 
Preserve!
Valet Service!
Free Rent! Get a grip, Redstone doesn’t have all that. 

Redstone DOES have the lowest rent on 
two bedroom apartments of any com- 
parable complex in town. And with an an
nual lease you save even more. Redstone 
is less than a mile from campus, on the 
shuttle bus route and near dozens of 
shops, banks and restaurants. Redstone 
has a volleyball-pool, new Jacuzzi with 
sun deck, security patrol and on-site 
maintenance.
No apartment complex gives you more 
than Redstone. (Even if we don’t give you 
a 27-story parking garage with valet 
service.)
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GRADUATION IDEA
COMPUTERS 
ET CETERA 
693-7599

FULLY IBM-PC/XT COMPATIBLE

COMPLETE SYSTEMS!!!
THIS AMAZING PRICE INCLUDES

* 256K RAM (ROOM FOR 640K)
* 360 K DSDD disc drive
* TIL HiRes Graphics
* TIL Hi Res Monitor
* Printer port
* AT-style keyboard
* 150 Watt power supply
* 8 Regualtions expansion slots
* 3 discs software FREE BONUS

upon request:

Watch For Our Daily 
FOR SALE” Classi

fieds

NOTE:
Our TTL HiRed Hercules Monoch
rome compatible systems can now 
operate most color graphics 
software. FREE UPDATE TO OUR 
EARLIER CUSTOMERS

IBM-PC/AT COMPATIBLE
+ 1.2MB drive 
+ 360KB drive 
+ 1MB RAM 
+ TTL HiRes Graphics 
+ TTL HiRes Monitor

'"npr

PC-WRITE: A full-featured word processor (OPTIONAL: speller disc) + Printer port
PC-FILE III: The most popular database filing program 
PC-CALC: Fablous 1-2-3 work-a-like spreadsheet 
PC-GENERAL LEDGER 1.2: An exceptional accounting system 
PC-KEY DRAW: A small CAD system (2 disc program) 
PC-PROFESSOR: An excellent BASIC tutorial 
SNOCREST BASIC: BASIC interpreter (2 disc program) 
PC-TUTORIAL: A first course in AS-DOS 
PC-DOS HELP: Type “help” for the DOS command you forgot 
ULTRA-UTILITIES 4.0: Recover lost files, edit bytes in files 
TOP UTILITIES: VDEL, MOVE, WHEREIS, RAMdisc, Spooler 
TOP GAMES: All the best arcade type games with TTL - CGA adapter 
PROCOMM: Superior, menu-driven program to make your modem fo tricks 
* Expert Support

+ At-style keyboard 
+ Hard/floppy drive controller $1399

SAME SYSTEM WITH 2-36KB DRIVES, 
640KB RAM, 8MHz TURBO

1YEAR WARRANTY 
PARTS AND LABOR

$669
Computers, Etc. is well established; a low 
price leader with a long list of happy cus
tomers, many by just word of mouth. We 
like it and so will you.

(409) 693-7599

707 Texas Ave. S., Bldg. C, #308 
CREDIT CARD PRICES 

ARE 5% HIGHER

9 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday 
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Saturday

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 
DEALERS INVITED
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Waldo by Kevin Thomt
look, man, we cor you
RED-HANDED PASSING.
joke bad stuff! \

r WAS FORCED 
TO DO IT/

W/4

THIS synthet/c
STUFF IS BAD NEWS!

SMUGGLING CH/«EN-Nl/f»J 
OJTTA 5BISA CAN GET roil 
TEN IN THE PEN, MN„,

CGA/RGB Color monitor upgrade $269
Parallel/serial/clock 1/0 59
20MB Seagate w/controller 359
30MB Seagate w/controller 429
1200 Baud modem w/software 109
Citizen 1200 Printer 199

Tuition
(Continued from page 1)

tuition hikes without good 
judgment.

“It’s a problem for everybody in 
Texas,” Reynolds said. “I’m not sure 
it will even pass the Legislature. 
There is a feeling we ought to raise 
tuition. But even though the state 
has economic problems, so do Texas 
families.”

Dr. Sammy Ray, interim president 
of Texas A&M University at Galves
ton, said that since A&M-Galveston 
is a special-purpose institution and 
has a high cost per student, there 
might be a tendency to raise its tu
ition.

The institution is in a unique situ
ation because approximately 40 per
cent of the students are not Texas 
residents.

“It would lead to a decrease in our 
out-of-state enrollment,” he said.

(Continued from page 1)

frustration involved, Alders said, 
and they’re the ones who will l>e- 
come disillusioned. He, however, 
was ready for the position.

“I wasn’t operating under any 
delusions of grandeur. I already 
knew that my powers were insig
nificant at best — so I wasn’t sur
prised,” Alders said.

Royall said he too had enough 
experience in Student Govern
ment to be prepared for the of
fice and avoid disillusionment. 
Sims said he thought he was pre
pared until he got the job, but 
then he wks caught somewhat off 
guard by the politics involved.

But, although they describe 
student government as weakened 
by internal problems and lack of
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(Continued from page 1)

boards of regents,” Hay said.
Reynolds said the Coordinating 

Board needs more power, but not in 
the area of enrollments.

“They don’t need that power,” he 
said. “How do you tell parents their 
child cannot go to A&M because of 
enrollment limits?”

But he said A&M has had a good 
relationship with the board in the 
past.

“The impact on A&M will proba
bly be minimal, but it could nave a 
major impact on other institutions,” 
he said.

Royce E. Wisenbaker, a member 
of the A&M Board of Regents, said 
universities have facilities and man
power in place to set enrollments. 
He said the Coordinating Board 
would have to develop these.

“I doubt very much that it is a wise 
thing to do,” Wisenbaker said. “We 
need our own regents to call the 
shots, instead of employees of the 
Coordinating Board.”

L. Lowry Mays, another member

of the A&M Board of Regents, also 
opposes the measure.

“I’m not sure the Coordinating 
Board should have the power over 
the major universities to limit enroll
ment,” Mays said. “I definitely think 
the universities should determine 
enrollment.”

However, Dr. Sammy Ray, in
terim president of Texas A&M Uni
versity at Galveston, said enrollment

the poor health of the Texas 
omy.

fan is Monger, director of 
information and legislative i 
for the Coordinating Board,sail 
goal of the legislation is to 
Coordinating Board the po» 
look at the state higher 
system as a whole.

“T he thought behind itisthat 
university may grow quickly
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— L. Lowry Mays of the A&M Board ofRegirec! nhei

limits that could be set by the Coor
dinating Board cordd help that 
school.

“If there was a limit of enrollment 
on main campus, that may help us 
with our enrollment problem,” Ray 
said. A&M-Galveston has been 
threatened with closure several 
times because of low enrollment and

need new buildings, while a 
institution has extra fadlitie 
few students,” she said.

T he House bill currently is f 
calender committee awaiting 
uling for a floor vote. The Serf 
is out of conference commitief 
is waiting for a full Senate vote.

Davis, wh

communication, none of thefot 
mei presidents would chaneetl „ 
position which Sims describes: urglary of 
tH'ing capable of accomplishin arnesa pe 
“nothing or everything," depent n^or a 
ing on the person who holdsit,

Alders describes it as “a 
learning lab, and a good way 
provide student input, but noil! 
ing more than that.”

“You need to know the Ik 
of Student Government as welt cge R4- 'n 
its abilities,” he said. “Youneedl eased I ues 
know about your position—wte 
to start and when to stop, an 
when to turn on the charm.

"I don’t think the positu 
needs a lot of change. It's a 
namic position which changt 
with the person who fills it. Ik 
degree to which it’s successfulu 
ries with the president ”

As of T

GRAND OPENING of

College Station’s newest night club

THURSDAY NIGHT
with

Open Bar and Free Champagne from 8-10
Location: Skaggs Shopping Center For More Info. Call 268-ROCK

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN

THE
BATTALK®
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